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Grace, mercy and peace to you from God our Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

We spend so much time trying to impress God with our works, that we do not simply 

serve Him in joy.  And, there is a difference between doing things to try to impress Him, to gain 

His favor, etc.  and doing things simply to serve your Lord in joy. 

Our job, our duty, our calling is not to impress Him, but to serve Him.  We are called to 

fear, love, trust and obey Him.   Even our Small Catechism exhorts us to do so; The “First 

Commandment.  You shall have no other gods.  What does this mean?  We should fear, love, and 

trust in God above all things.”   

And, the funny thing is, once we get that down, we impress Him more than we could 

have imagined (Matthew 25:31-46).  Don’t expect God to be impressed when you finally do 

what you were supposed to be doing all along.  It’s like throwing a party for the janitor who 

empties the waste bin, or for the postman for delivering a letter.  They are simply doing what 

they were called to do.  They are serving and fulfilling their vocation.  No one is impressed... 

unless they had overcome some serious adversity.   

If the janitor had been in an auto accident and was injured in a way that had prevented 

him from doing the work he loved, then when he is able to empty a waste bin, a congratulations, 

or, perhaps even a party might be in order.  If the postman had recovered from a dreadful disease 

and was finally able to resume his route, then there is reason to celebrate.  

Why?  Because, adversity had been overcome.  A life had been restored.  Their vocation 

was being carried out at great cost and great consequence.   

We, too, have a great adversity.  Our inherit sinfulness continually nags at us, distracting 

us, and causing us to lose sight of what is truly important.   The world draws us away after things 
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that are not important, but cause us momentary bliss, exhilaration, a sense of meaning, or other 

selfish fantasies, lusts, and covetousness .  Even the devil, himself, with his demonic henchmen, 

hunt us down, entice us with what seems good, but will only destroy us (Gen 3:1-7, 1 Peter 5:8).  

See, we do have great adversity.  And, we think God will be excited for us when we 

overcome these things... when we finally push them aside and fall in line.  Then God will be 

happy.  Then He will bless us.  Then He will give us a reward, like a faithful puppy who finally 

learned a new trick.  We think that, now that we have done so much for Him, He will look upon 

us with a joyful tear in His eye and make every day a joyous one.  

How foolish we are.  How petty and contrite are our grand illusions! 

Our problem isn’t not having enough faith in God, it is having too much faith in 

ourselves.  

Your adversity is not something you can overcome.  God is not looking at your sorry 

excuse for obedience with a smile, but with a grimace (Isaiah 64:6).  The stench of your sacrifice 

and the rancid odor of your prayers of self righteousness burn His nostrils.  

But, He doesn’t look at you with hate or disgust, but with pity (John 3:16).   God grieves 

at your wickedness and self aggrandizement.  Your pride causes Him to weep for you (Matt. 

23:37-39).  

He sees that your adversity is too great for you to overcome, for you fail everyday.  Sure, 

you may try, but like a New Years resolution, you eventually wear out, give up, and give in. You 

are not strong enough.  You are not able.  You cannot overcome.  You cannot succeed.  

But, this, my friend, is the key.  Once you realize this simple point, the door is unlocked, 

the chest is opened, and  the treasure revealed.  
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Once you accept that you cannot, pride begins to die.  Your reliance on self begins 

fade.  Your thoughts of appeasing God drift away.  Because, you can’t.  

When this happens, humility sets in.  Repentance rises its head like a dear hearing a 

footstep in the wood.  And the glorious one appears before you with the words, “Shhh, don’t be 

afraid.”   

Jesus is your champion.  He is your conqueror.  He is the victor.  He is ... the defeated 

lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world.   Defeated, because He laid down His life 

where yours was demanded.   Defeated, because you were defeated.  Jesus comes to join you 

where you are.   He comes, not out of hate, judgment, or spite, but out of love, mercy, and grace. 

He comes to forgive your failures, right your wrongs, and love you completely.  

It isn’t your works that please God.  It is Jesus work that pleases His Father.  Only Jesus’ 

work causes God, and all creation, to rejoice (Romans 8:19, Luke 15:10).  

Just so you know, holiness isn’t something you can attain.  There is nothing holy outside 

of our God.  Holiness is a gift.  It isn’t earned.  You can’t do better and be holy.  You can’t work 

harder, think purer, pray more, gossip less and be holy.  You are a sinner.  That is what you are.  

You cannot attain holiness. 

The only way you can be holy is for God to give you some of His holiness.  It isn’t your 

holiness.  It is His.  So, He brings you to the font, where He washes you with His love, showers 

you with His forgiveness, immerses you in faith, drowns your sins, and rescues you right back 

out of that water, giving you new life.  He does that.  It isn’t anything you do. 

It is only because of the work of His Son, our Savior, Jesus. 

When you come to the Lord’s Table, you do not come to present your works to Him.  No, 

you come to present your sins, your doubts, your fear, your lack of faith, your unbelieving heart, 
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the darkness in your soul, your pain, your troubled conscience, and all the things they weigh you 

down.  You bring those to His Table.  You present your brokenness; with humility.  “Come to 

me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest” (Matthew 11:28). 

And, when you realize that, when you trust that, when you, by faith, hold onto that fact, 

that Christ died for you, that He did what  you could not do... Then, in Christ, God is 

pleased.   And, then you serve Him, not to earn points, but because He is a faithful Master.  He is 

a loyal Lord. He bought you with His own life.  He has forgiven all your debts.  You are 

free!  You are no longer weighed down by the burden of the Law, but are now a grateful child of 

the Heavenly King.  Not just a servant, but a son.  An heir.  He has not just forgiven your debt, 

but has made you a part of His family.   

Why?  Not because you impressed Him in any way.  But, simply because He loves 

you.  And there is no greater gift and greater reason than that (Rom 5:8; John 15:13).  

Now may the peace that passes all understanding, guard  your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.  

Amen. 

 


